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sent in by those wishing to stand the BLANKETED- - IXDIANS TRAVEL

MILKS TO GET GAME SCOREStests. The North Carolina departmentLEE TORAYMONDBANQUET CLOSES
from the reservations of Oregon, ani
Washington, pome of whom Jiad trav-

eled --150 miles to be where--, they get
returns quickly, v The Indian player
on the two- champion teams were the

of education wMi grade 'the" papers
submitted by those aklng" the state
examinations, and W. H. ITippa super

By Associated Press. ' ;

Portland- ,- Ore., Oct. 9. Among'
worldjs series' fans around - bulletin
boards here during .the last two dns

intendent of the Buntorr.be countvBROTHERHOOD particular magnets of Interest to theschools, will look over the papers of
the county tests. - were half a hundred blanketed Indiana aborigines

the city police force In order that he
might equip himself for a practicing
physician and incidentally gain recog-- :
nition on the football field Is a hint at
the : interesting life story ' of Charlie
McCall, who has registered at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina. :

McCall weighs 267 pounds when
realizing his full normal physical state,
but the strenuous football practice
which he has dally encountered since
early last summer has reduced his
weight to 235 pounds;' however, his in-

domitable spirit and.pluck are persist-
ent and daily he Is seen on Carolina's
football field shaping himself for a
position at guard. . '

COACHJl TEAM

Winston-Sale- m Twirler yWUl

train University of N.. C.

Team Next Spring. ');

nop i Miwiun mi iiwiujii."wewwLi y.niii "Several Speeches Made and

Frizes Are Awarded to

Winners in Parade.

better man In the home.
The festivities of Brotherhood day

closed last night with the reception
and banquet at the Battery Park ho-

tel. J. C. Sales of Fletcher presided
in the ballroom, and after the Invoca-
tion by Rev. J. S. Williams, he Intro-
duced the following speakers, who
represented various fraternal organi-
zations that had taken part In the
happenings of the day;

M. L. Shlpman, representing the
Odd Fellows of the state; W. W. Wil-

son, representing the Knights of
Pythias; Morris Meyers, representing
the Eagles; Rev. W. A. Newell, rep-
resenting the Woodmen of the "World;
Judge Thomas A. Jones, representing
the Modern Woodmen of America; W.
Cloyd Pennell, representing the Jr. O.
IT. A. M.; and L. B. Rogers, represent-
ing the United Commercial Travelers.
There were also Impromptu speeches
by: Rev. R. N. Wilcox, P. L. Long of
Fletcher, P. A. Cummlngs, N. Buck-ne- r,

Charles G. Le and Guy Weaver.
The committee, composed of Sol.

Gallert, J. E. Coburn, Lieutenant A.
W. Freeman, R. L. Gash and Guy
Roberts, which was appointed to de-

cide on the prize winners In the pa-

rade yesterday afternoon, reported last
might, and the following awards were
made by Sol. Gallert, the chairman of
the committee:

Silver cup, offered to lodge In Hay-
wood, Henderson or McDowell coun-
ties having largest percentage of mem'

HE LOST $700 IN
NOTES AND MONEY
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' 3 "The Lost Millionaire"

W. H, Pearson of Candler yesterday
afternoon lost about $700 In notes and
money while at the fair to hear Mr.
Bryan speak. The money and notes
were in a wallet and were stolen from
his pocket, presumably by a pick-
pocket or "dip."

Mr. Pearson had just started to the
bank to deposit the notes when he met
a friend who insisted thatt hey tatch
the next car for the fair grounds,
which was done, Mr, Pearson thinking
he would wait until today t8 make the
deposit.

Several other men are reported as
having lost small sums' of .money, as
was stated yesterday, and It is under-
stood that a very careful investigation
Is being made by the sheriff s office
and the police department, of the
cases, and until the fair is over a
double force of officers will be pres-
ent where the large crowds gather.

; A FEATURE IN TWO PARTS '

At the PRINCESS Today
"

' Following the fraternal parade yes-

terday afternoon, a great throng of
people went to the fair grounds at
Riverside park to hear the last big ad- -

dress of Brotherhood day, delivered by
Hon, John S. Rutledge of Cleveland,
one of the foremost lodge men of the
country. The attendance during the
afternoon was almost as great as dur-

ing the morning, when Mr. Bryan ap-

peared, and with the good patronage
received last night, the management
reports that 20,000 paid admissions
were received during the day.

The closing exercises for the day at
the grounds were presided over by
Rev. R. N. Wilcox of Hendcrsonville,
who presented Judge Thomas A.

K.Tones. The latter Introduced the
speaker of the afternoon in a short
'ujt appropriate address. Judge Jones
referred to the great reforms that are--

iicouraged by Mr. Rutledge and
that the world needs more men

r lils type.
The speaker had selected "Frater-lism- "

as his subject, and those who
, i J him yesterday afternoon must
J c convinced today that fraternities

h among the very best institutions
the country possesses. The

nearer declared that the fraternal
mrder raises the standard of every
gutmber, and that these members are
j'leked men before they Join. He de-

clared further that the fraternal or-3- er

makes a man a better citizen and a

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Chapel Hill, Oct. 9. That "General
Raymond Lee, the chieftain of the vic-

torious Winston-Sale- m team lh the
Carolina league, lathe man slated to
coach the 1914 baseball squad of the
University of North Carolina is an as-

sured fact, if the most favorable of
circumstances are to be credited to the
Winston pitcher. Although the athletic
authorities of have 'ak-c- n

no determined action with regard
to the selection of a coach for the
baseball squad, thet rend of matters
within the past few days have pointed
conclusively In favor of Lee. V

The rlse(of "General" Lee In the
field of baseball has been ' a wonder.
From an unknown quantity as class
pitcher in his junior year at the uni-

versity he sprang to the front In 1911
as one of the first pitchers In all of
Carolina's lJaseball history. In that
year he swept everything before him,
not losing a single game, and counting
as his victories two 1 to 0 games
againet the University of Virginia. In
1912 his record was not less credit-
able, again battling against Rixey,the
University, of Virginia twirler, for a
4 to 0 victory In Charlotte. Since
joining the Carolina league he has well
sustained his college reputation. Of
the 32 games pitched he won 20. A-
ltogether he worked In 45 games, 10
In excess of any pitcher In the Caro-
lina league. ,

To forsake the blacksmith shop
after 10 years of continuous service
and to decline an olTer to serve on
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GALAX THEATRE PRINCESS THEATRE V'..

TODAY'S PROGRAM TODAY'S PROGRAM

"REJECTED IiOVKRK LUCK" "IjOST MILLIONAIRE"
Selig Drama.

Feature in Two Parts by Vltagraph
"KEEPERS OF THE FLOCK" Company.

Hdlson Drama. ..'.
"PATUE W EEKLY""TOILS OF. DECEPTIO- N-

elig Drama. ' ' ' Showing all the Evnts.
' ORCHESTRA. ' ORCHESTRA. '

TAKING COUNTY AND
STATE EXAMINATIONS

bership in the parade, K. of P. lodge
No. 185, Fletcher; silver cup, offered
for lodge in Buncombe county making
same showing, Red Men; silver cup,
offered for lodge outside these four
counties making the same showing,
lodge No. 14,699, M. W. A., Bryson
City; silver cup, offered for lodge in
western North Carolina making best
showing in parade, tin uniform, Ashe-vill- e

canton, I. O. O. F.; silver cup for
lodge mal.Ing best showing in parade,
not In uniform, Central Labor union.

The Woodmen of the World at
and Hominy received pen-

nants. The pennant for third place
was not awarded, however, It being
reported that the Asheville M. W. A.
and the Biltmore Jr. O. V. A. 14. had
tied for this place.
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Several applicants are taking. the
st'-:-e and county examinations at the
county court house today for certifi-
cates to teach In the schools of the
county and state. : These examinations
are held y, in 'July and
October of each year, end a large
number of Applications are always

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM AT PRINCESS THEA-"-,
' T V. ..." '
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K. D. CREPE DRESSESVERITE CLOAKS AND SUITS . .

ALSO SUCCESSES FROM OTHER MAKERS
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TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY '

Our Fine Garments
cannot fail to please you ,

with the large variety of
shapes and shades shown.

Only a few manufacturers
rank up to our best ones
and those few charge sev- -'

eral dollars a '"garment
more. Grade for grade
we'll save yo'u $3 to $6 on
our fine goods.

,j. v

In Suits we have many nov.
elty., weaves, and many colors;
Navy, Mahogany, Copenhagen,
Gold "Brown, .New Russian
Green, Taupe. Garnet, Gray

' mixed and Kings blue.'.

. Suits range up to $37.50 --

but from $15 to $28.50 you
get beauties and at $10

.

good All Wool ones.
Coats also go to $37.50 but
here again at $8.50 to $10
you'll find good ones. For
the little folks we have
many good styles at
prices most reasonable.

' Due to the excessive popularity and the fuct that many could no't get seats
during the three days' engagement "The; Passing Parade" win lie shown firrain

'today and tomorrow. , V -
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ADDED ATTRACTION 2 SHOWS FOR ONE ADMISSION . FRIDAY NIGHT'
V r ;' CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST

All the members of the big beauty chorus will participate and contest for, tue
$25.00 cash prizes." I

; '
.

' '
Remember," please the as-

sortment will not be 'quite
so good a little later. ,.

,
On account of the combined performnnces tlie performance starts 7:30 prompt- - ,

ly tomorrowmght. ' "
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IL Redwood & Co.

Watch for Saturday's Program
... r , '..
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